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W. E GRACE Puorawrox,

A I.arge Assortment ef-V

CD

DR. H. M, HORTON
DENTIST,..............Burns Oreoon.

Office at residence, In the John Robinson 
building, and is prepared to attend to the 
practice of deuttstry in all its branches.

Teeth extracted without pain by aid of get«.

j. w. ASIIFOBD,

Ashford A Boyd.
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Burns.................................. Oregon
Office In W. E Grace's Drug Store.

Notary Public.
D. L. GRACE, 

BURNS, OR
Land Filngs, Contest Blanks, Applications for 

Publication Notices, correctly and promptly 
attended to. Deeds. Notes, and Mortgages 
egibly drawn up. Charges reasonable. 11--S0.

T. V.. EMBREE, M. D.
Offli-e at hl* re*l<*ert«ou tb* e**t Ida ol Sil

vie* River. 1er. irllM Lelow Burn*.
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FROM THE CAPITOL. <Wp-Weaiher BwlUU« No. 7 
_______ : Of the Oregon Weather bureau, 

iiruAtn s waihikutox lbttxk. 1Lential Office, Portland Oregon. 
_______ [ For the week ending Saturday,

A IfBopiliuf* Week*» Worklag at th« 
Whit« Ho»M.

(From our regular Correa|«odenti 
Washington, D. C. April 24, 1891.

The news of the snubbing given 
Mr. Harrison by the National Re
publican Leauae tonvention at Cin- 
cinati caused no surprise hete, where 
everv one who is at all posted on 
political matters knows the con
tempt felt for the present occupant 
of the White House by the leaders 
of the republican party, ohief of 
whom is Mr. Blaine, who is now 
believed to have intentionally de
ceived Mr. Harrison when he prom
ised him that he would not oppose 
his nomination. It is now conced
ed that Blaine may have or dictate 
the republican nomination next 
year, and if lie allows Mr. Harrison 
to be nominated it will be simply 
because he will have become con
vinced of tlie impoesibility of elect
ing a republican.

A gentleman who is a warm per
sonal friend of Mr. Harrison tells 
me that he is not the dupe of Mr. 
Blaine to the extent imagined by 
that gentleman and his friends, and 
that if after a careful observation 
of the political field, he does not 
think he can lie re-elected he will 
refuse to allow his name to go be
fore the next republican conven
tion. That may be Mr. Harrison's 
intention, but it would be impossi
ble for a man with his overwhelm
ing egotism to believe that he could 
possibly be defeated. So that it 
maybe put down as certain ¿that 

' Vie will gladly take the nomination, 
if Blaine will let him have it. That's 
where the uncertainty comes in. 
Will Blaine let him have it?

The effect of the legislation of the 
i billion dollar congress is beginning 

in that country. Harney valley is to be felt at the Treasury depart- 
uway ahead of this. There is no 
doubt but that she will be selfsup- 
porting hereafter.

The trial of C. A Kincaid, forth« 
murder of Ex Representative Taul
bee, resulted in a verdict of “not 
guilty.”

Many years practice has given 
C' A. Snow <fc Co., solicitors of pat
ents at Washington D. C., unsur
passed success in obtaining patents 
for all classes of inventions. They 
make a specialty of rejected cases, 
and have seenred allowance of 
many patents that have been pre
viously rejected. Their advertise
ment in another column will be of 
interest to inventors, patentees, 
manufacturers and all who have to 
do with patents.

Harney county is a healthful 
county. The altitude gives us pure 
uir; we are way above the malarial 
regions, but do not think ¿that we 
have no graveyard, or that it was 
necessary to murder somebody to 
give us a start,history has no record 
neitherdoes tradition teach of any 
countiy or clime where “grim mon
ster Death” does not como and 
claim victims. Rut our county is 
universally conceded to be health
ful.

That being one of the main in
centives to immigration, and be
sides, we^ have lots of good land 
open for settlement, waiting the ad
vent of enterprising, industrious 
and intelligent settlers, we say com« 
on, and receive a hearty welcome. 
Remember when the much-bragged- 
of Willamette valley was first set
tled, the people lived on cracked 
wheat and such game as abounded

We sincerely hope and pray that 
our “county seat muddle” may be 
adjudicated at the coming term of 
Circuit Court. A county seat “rack
et” in nny county engenders more | 
infernal < ussednes». to the square 
fiivh, more envy, enmity, selfish
ness and hatred, than uny religious 
or jiolitical fight on record. Politi
cal fights do not last so'long at on« 
time; and then mon agree to disa
gree, in a fight of that nature, al
lowing each other the privilege of 
an opinion. Rut in a county seat 
fight all privileges are thrown to 
the dogs, each party believes that 
all persons, who see vroper to think 
and work contrary to their notion, 
hre knaves, fools, assassins and 
midnight robbers, not worthy the 
rcspeect nor friendship of honest 
people.

Our exchanges, of this State, con
tain booms, descriptive of different 
counties and sections of tho State. 
These puff's are gotten up by 
lioards of trade and real estate 
agents, and the newspapers are 
payed to publish the same.

Every town should 'havo a board 
of trade tn look after ¿its interest 
and the welfare of the country gen
erally. If we desire immigartion 
to our section, it should be proper- 
ly ^advertised. A free horse should 
not be ridden to death; citixens'of our 
town and county Bhould not expect 
their local papers to boom the coun
try, and seud out papers contain
ing publications advantageous to 
the business men and country, with
out some com jensation. Remem- 
ocr the pa|>er is our ¡living, and 
where your local papers show a 
willingness to heln you in every 
wav possible, you should encourage 
such effort nnd show your appre
ciation; and the best possible way 
we know of to do that is by a small 
allowance of ready cash. Our 
needs are many, but in the absence 
of a whole loaf, a half will do.

Ixit us do the I est we can for our 
town and county, and do not ex
pect more of your newspapers, 
gratis, than anv other branch of en
terprise or industry in your midst

Burns and Harney county cer
tainly should not have anv “kick" 
coming for want of proper and ef
ficient work on the part of the lo
cal papers. Do not say that you 
can get along nicely without tlie 
papers. You would s»xm 
feel the need of them.
say yost can run

ment, and already Secretary For- 
ter has began scheme as to how he 
can get the $30,000,000 that must 
ba paid on the 1st of July for pen
sions. IIo has decided to utilize 
the $18,000,000 in silver half dol
lar now in the Treasury by deposit
ing them in the National banks, 
thus making them available from 

I the Government’s current expenses.
Another item, nside from the 

Congressional appropriations be
coming payable after July 1, that is 
taxing Mr. Foster's inginuity to pro
vide for is the »50,000,000 of 4) 
per cent bonds that will mature in 
September. Although it has for 
some weeks been given out that all 
of these bonds would be taken up 
at or before maturity. I have it on 
good Authority that it is the present 
intention of Mr. Foster to allow 
those in the hands of the National 
banks to remain outstanding at a 
reduced rate of interest, if the banks 
will consent to it. Whether he can 
legally do this without the passage 
of a special funding act of Congress 
is a debatable question.

Nobody has ever had much con
fidence in the honesty of Secretary 
Tracy's alleged reform in the em
ployment of the foreman and mas
ter mechanics of the navy yards of 
the country, and now that it has 
been endorsed by Senator Chandler 
there isn’t an atom of confidence 
left in it.

If Jerry Simpson isn’t careful 
somebody will charge him with be
ing in the pay of the Washington 
agents lobby. He made a speech 
here this week in favor of the Gov- 
erntuent's paying the Union soldiers 
or their heirs the difference between , 
the value of the greenbacks paid 
them during the war and of gold. 
He says it will only take 13,000,000 
to do it. Only I

It has leaked out through the 
State department that the adminis-.
•—,k. , scribers

April 25 1891.
(Th’» bulletin was based on re

ports received from 147 correspond
ents.)

Western Oregon weather.
Cool, cloudv weather with rain ( 

prevailed during the week. There, 
were general light frosts, which did 
no damage, on the 19th and 20th, 
some hail fell in various sections on 
the 23d doing no damage.

Along the coast and Willamette 
valley from one to two and a half 
inches of rain fell. In southern l 
Oregon less than an inch fell. The 
temperature ranged from one to two 
degrees a day, below the average 
for the week. There was sunshine 
at intervals, but far from the aver
age amount.

crous.
The rain was very beneficial to 

crops on uplands. On the lower 
lands seeding is not all done and it 
will now be further delayed. Fall 
sown wheat and oats have fine 
growths, and in sections it is being 
pastured down. Spring grain that 
has been sown is doing finely. The 
fruit crep is thriving. All trees are 
generally in full bloom. Present 
indications point to a phenominal 
fruit crop this year. Hops have 
good growth, they are from ene to 
two feet above the ground. The 
hop acreage has been increased. 
More potatoes than usual has been 
planted. Straw and other Binall 
berries are coming on finely, berries 
promise to be unusually plentiful. 
Lambs are doing well. Prepara
tions are being made for shearing 
which will be in full blast next 
week. The week cioses with most 
favorable prospects for western 
Oregon crops and productions.

Eastern Oregon weather.
The weather has been more 

cloudy during the past week than 
for a long time and light rains were 
general. Over one half a inch fell 
throughout the section. The tem
perature has been slightly below 
tha average, with occasional light 
frosts.

IIor«e-Itadi>>li lor Grip.
1 An eastern woman sends the fol-. 
lowing to a Chicago paper: “I feel' 
as though it were mv duty to in
form the many suffer» from cold—| 
the grip and pneumonia—of mv, 
little experience, which may prove 
valuable. I discovered menibersof 
our family contracting colds, which 
no doubt, is the furerunuer of the 
grip and pneumonia, and while 

! suffering from a severe attack I 
| partook freely of grated horse
radish with my food, which acted 

, like a charm, furnishing almost in
stant relief, caused a cessation of 
the oonstant hacking and cough ’ 

, caused by irritation of the glands,1 
being almost entirely closed, and 
while I am particularly fond of this ' 
edible, it is, in my mind, invalua
ble as an article of food, containing 
self sustaining medical properties, 
of great value. There is nothing 
that I have any knowledge of which 
Bee ms to permeate tho entire sys-| 
tern so thoroughly as this simple 
article horse radish; and this is 
no new theory, as I understand 
very many are using it; and that 
in England it is considered of great 
value. After partaking of this veg
etable one -can feel throughout the 
entire sysfbm a renewed energy, 
creating a thorough circulation of 
the blood, opening the pores tliro’- 
out the entire system.

The Druggists 
la Ltnr*ll. Mm«., ««rvo ia uylai that they 
tall more of Hood’« Maria^arilla than of all 
oth«r blood puriflera. For iustane«'

F. C. Good al«: I mH mtaa of Hood'« Sana- 
par Ilia than all other blood jmriflun.

A. W. Dor« h Co.: Hood'« takw tba lead 

•f all other lanaparillac
C. F. Blanchard: W«m11 «ore of Hood*« 

Sarsaparilla than of any «imllar.
Ma RATO m A 6« aw: With w th« «al« of

1 Hood*« la 9 to 1 of any other kind.
F. A E. Dailry A Co.: Hood’« Sartaparllla

I 1« on« ot the beat medicine«.
! Carlton d llotry: Hood'« Sarsaparilla la 

ono of tho best medicine« w« Lar«. It« «ala

Lnereajes erery year.
F. P. Moody: W« reil twle« as mnch «4 

Hood's Sarsaparilla as of anything similar.
C. A. Swan: Hood's is th« moat i»opular 

sarsaparilla of the day.
Thirty Otubb druggists speak similarly.
This popularity at home* where Hood's 

Barsaparil la and its proprietors hare boon 
known tor many years, could not continue if 
the medicine did not possess merit. And 
these facts should certainly oonvince people 
In other sections W th« country that Hood's 
Barm par Illa ia a good, reliable mediclue.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hold by druggists, fl: six for |5. Prepared 
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, 
Lowell, Mess.

IOO Dose« One Dollar

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dvafneaa Can’t fie Cured 
by local applications, as they can 
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure Deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of 
the mucous lining of the Eustach
ian Tube. When this tube gets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it 
is entirely closed Deafness is the 
result, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous 
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that we can 
not cure by taking Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J, Ciieney & Co., Toledo, O. 
fijWSold by Druggisti

CROPS.

Tlie rain which fell was needed.; 
for the soil was becoming dry and | 
late sown grain was not germinate 
ing. The rain gives renewed vigor 
to grain already up and greatly as
sists that not yet appering. The | 
rain that fell is worth a vast sum 
to the wheat fields. Prospects were 
never better for the wheat crop than 
thev are at the close of the present 
week. The increased acreage and 
more favorable weather will pro
duce a much larger crop than the 
phenomenal yield of last year.

Grass on the range is growing 
and furnishing good feed. Stock 
are fattening. Shearing is in pro
gress. Fleeces are large and wool 
of good quality.

Fruit premises unusually well. 
In Wasco county there has been a 
largely increased acreage of water 
melons. Vegetables in gardens are 
growing rapidly.

As in western Oregon, the pros
pects were never better for bounte
ous crops throughout eastern Oregn.

B. S. I*AGUE, 
Observer, U. S. Signal Service.

J. NAT. HUDSON, 
ATTORN E Y - A T - L A W.

Oilice: BURNS, OR.

C. A. »WEEK.

ATT0RN EY-AT-L A W.
Otfice: Burna Oregon.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,
ATTORNEY,

Burns, ............................ Oregon.
Collections, Land business, and Kcal 

Estutc matter promptly attended to.

a

Jealer in General Merchant
Obkmx.

THE NEW BOOK 4 JOB OFFB
D. L. N. GRACE, Proprietor», .................... Hameipj

While not yet in full operation, 1« doing KVERY VABIMy,.YlAUMtt 
in* neatly indfproinpUy, *

Thl* office is strictly now in every respect, both type and arm« 
ful printers await employment.

, ’ Hand in youb orders I
For Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 8t*tem«n 
opes. Business Cards, Posters, Hand Bills, Call* 

Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notice», etc, 
rAll Job’Material is fresh, and of best quality. Pfa

FINE CUTLERY. N O IONIJ
Has just b«*n Raaaived. To Hou

---------O—• - rewn, *"•
PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CcMsbU!

YJff" Everything guaranteed pure and of the ven 
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED!

quired to
___ , — >mplaiiit f

jovo entit’ 
rst dr.y of

il E S T A U 3JÏ. A”]
CHARLES ANDERSON

This House has a wide and well known name, and 
mant of the present proprietor it is bound to go further^ 
fame and renown. No pains spared to please (ue*

W. W. Cardwell,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Burns, Ob.
Practice« in all th« court?« of the Slate, 

Aho. before the U. 8. Land Office.
Land Matters a Specialty.

ÎSF’Good table service, and tablet furnished with al)

W- N.'Jorgenson Burns-Canyon Stage Lin#,
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.

Lmvm Bum o« Maadhj*. Wadaaadaya, and Friday« •>* 
Coaaaata «1* th. Ostarlo, rriaevllla, sad Lakavlatr ausaa, M 

tloaa far H«H**«i.

Horace Greety'K Wiadom.

Horace Greely was a great suc
cess as an editor. He was an hon
est, earnest man. He had his 
faults but his virtues outlive them. 
Truth lives eternally; error dies. 
His code of princiulcs in use in his 
management of the Tribune were 
as follows:

Always give a hearing to your op
ponents.

Never attack a man and refuse 
to let 
uinn.

Be 
weak 
ful.

Waste no strength in advocatiug . ,
that which is intrinsically impo*si. Pfl,?leMt«atmenta,,U a Ku*^n-| 

I J ‘ teed cure in every case, no matter

i

him answer in the same col-

P ^TTAei\S’.eMT5:
U:T«:riAt5T<

.-v/aeD'.vo’K
'¿iKNIkMtSflDi; ìfl MW ÔLOVti' 

 

cMeA*o. n union SCUAnr. ». V ,I<- 
>rln.w FOR =AUE NV
NEW HOME SEWING

CHINE CO., 725 Market St.,
San Francisco, Cal.

Paiefic Department.

MA-

always as considerate of the . 
and friendless as the power- ■

STRICTURE! j
Permanently Cured without Cutting 

i Burning or Dilating. A perfectly 
painless treatment and a guareen- ■

ble i-----------Never compromise your own how *on8 ?tandi"ef ‘r«a‘-
.pinion on account of your eub. J»ent for btneture,of Dr. Boxwell s, 

trationii extremely-anxious to d«’I j^n^i7ke°vour v'canai' Medici«^ It dissoh-es an^cotn-
nen»e with the service, of Fred Douglass, minister to Hayti, go to another shop. annoyance or pain to the pa-J
cause of the mess he has made of ---------------------- tient.
the negotiations fora coaling sta Let’s reason together. Here’s a DISEASES OF MEN!
tion on the island for the United firm, one of the largest the country Peculiar to their Sex, and not prop- 
Statcs. It fears, however, to dis- over, the world over; it has grown er to name here, including all those 
miss him now lest it may effect the step by step, torough the years to delicate Infirmities and Weaknesses 
negro vote, in next years conven-, greatness—and it sells patent med- which they would shrink from dis-1 
l,o2): . _ .. . „ :ugh! , closing to their family physician,!

I

sorcly 1
And do noi ' 

ti lietter p«)>er ' 
jourself, fur »r Lave Lad some ex- 
■K-nem and are purauaded to be- 
u. v I U |»<»<|t*. tir-
BR^^ '¡wì-< <■

_____________  
we *n doirg

Begs to remii d the public that 
cons tatntly replenishing his 
stock; that he has watch move
ments of every discription; 
watch cases in gold warranted 
for 20 years; a full stock of 
watch chains, a select assort
ment of jewelry, silver plated 
ware, a full assortment of 
spectacles and eye glasses, a 
good stock of clocks and al) 
kind of watches, clocks and 
jewelry cleaned, repaired and 
otherwise renovated. Work 
ready when promised. Call. 

fW“In lower story of Rrown’s 
building, on corner west of post
office.

T0B30RIAL PARLOR,
JOHN ROBINSON Prop.

I

... i!t81.?"OUgb permanently cured in less time than
llU V .. ! wa* ever known to Medicine before.

Ibis firm pays the newspapers bv Dr. Box well’s “New System of

The remnants of the Sixth Mas
sachusetts regiment, of which 
Lieut. Gov. Jonee of New York was . 
commander when it was attacked good money (expensive work, this Treatment." It rejuvenates the gen- 
by the mob in the streets oi Balti advertising!) to tell the jieople that ito-urinary organs and makTs weak 
more in April, 1861, visited Wash- they have faith in what they sell, nien strung.
ington this week, and was royallv so much faith that if they cant ben- When possible, it is always best 
entertained. They left for home efit or cure they don't want your to call for personal consultation and 
this morning. money. Their guarantee is not special examination. But those

The Senate Finance committee indefinite or relative, but definite who cannot possibly call, should 
has designated as a sub-committee and nitsolute—if the medicine does write, «tating their case fully. Med- 
to investigat the working of the Me- not help, vour money is "on call.’’ icinc sent by mail or express, sealed 
Kinley tariff law. under the reeolu- buppuac every iick and every free from exposure, to all parts of 
tion adopted by the Senate at the ' feeble woman would try these med-| Pacific coast. Address: 
last session. Senator* Allison, Al-' icines and found them worthless, ...... *• —
drich, Hitchcock, Carlisle and Har-; who would be the looser, you or 
ris. The sub-committee begins 
work next week, and it is already 
aparent that an attempt is to be 
made to make republican campaign 
IttQnder, but the two wide-awake

• Messrs. Carlisle and 
Harri*v-wiil see that their end is

' they?
The medicines are Dr Piefce’s 

AGolden Medical Discovery,” for 
blood diseases, and his • Favorite 
Prescription for woman's peculiar 
ills. Ii they help towards health, 
they cost »1 00 a lottie each! I 

I they don't, they cost nothing!

Ww. A Boxwill, M. D„ 
Consulting Physician. St. Paul 

I Dis[>ensary, Portland, Oregon.

Everything in their line guaranteed 
to be done satisfactorily. 

gSF*The only place in Burns you 
can get baths.

BLACKSMITH. 
ADOLPH TUPKER - - Pro -t' 

—GENERAL REPAIRING—«job work.
Premr:ly executed, 
large»! aud imp nur« 
oat all Miada vi b<a> ; 
and ia the beat etyU

add

In» h*a t 
*P«red «

T H DREWSEY SALOON
i e. McKinney, -
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—

Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars,etc., always* 
you call on “Mack,” at Drews«y, Harney

B'Urns osculating
. AND

BOOK EXCHA1»
IX OME RBRAL3 BU1LD1X«.

CEAI. W. BYRD. ------
°V|«*< «f .«.«in* ihl«l>Ml>Ma la eaanavUaa with i»a Ena BaaOJ 

Funua for purchasing books tar a Publie Library tar Barns—Th»I» 
TERM»: Maabarahl* Vaa SIX a year. Raadiag Eaa Ma. >•»««>« 

odl.-al sr Buo». nada with Ik* Libreria«. la «very laataaea. AaaAM 
. „ ®«“Tha Librari*« la a<aat far aad will take SabarrlsUao* alO> 
L. •"« «rd«r any Book. paMiihad la tka UaltaA Siaua ar C«ea» 
Plela-aa. Wark* al Art. Howa-BallSlaf Daai«M, BW.

V 
tu'

JNO. W. SAYER

i

BEATTY’SORGANSl lw>-,-*:n,w A./IrM*. Hon ti.nl., r «Ml ty. Wa.kl.slo«. S.w In»,

K*epe c«r«»awtly on

Floori gT,
NI oui di xi

IFtULStiO
All giada of anrfai»» lawitor »horoufhly aaaanaad to* 

REDI CtD PRICK.


